
LAND SALE.Of Interest To Women'
To such women as are not seriously out

Ths Ruling Passion.
A celebrat?d musical critic was mar
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needed, and this is said without
reference to the case just ment-
ioned: Automobiles to run at a
slower rate and children espe-

cially small children to keep off
the streets.

House and Lot in Edge- -

mont.
TTnilf aud hv virtue of an order of the

Suivrinr Court of Durham Countv made
August toth, 1907 in the special proceed-
ing therein pending, entitled "Robert
Goodloeet at vs. Henrietta Whitted et
al," appointing the undersigned Com-
missioner snd directing the sale of the
bereinatter described 1. 1, l win on

Saturday, September 14, 1907.
t

at l) o'clock, M. at the Court House
door tn the City of Durham, offer tor nale
the following described tract of land,
situate iu.Edgemont, City of Durham,
Duriiam tounty, is. c. bounded and
described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of John Barbee.
Tiler llarliee and others, beginning at a
stake, John Barbee's northeast corner;
thence with said Barbee s line South 21

degrees, east 1.4S chains to a stake;
thence South ioi degrees, cust 1.03
chains to a stake in Barbee's line; thence
North 71 degrees, east a chains to a
stake; thence North lodegrees, west a.50
chains; thence South 11 decrees, west

19 chains to the beginning, containing
53-10- of an acre, more or being
all the land where Robert Whitted lived
aud died and being known as the Robert

bitted, Senior, Home Place, same lies
on the West side of Peachtree Alley and
adjoins the lands of A. K. Umstesd.
Paul .Noell, Golden Belt Jlfg. Co. and
others.

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d cash, one- -
third in 6 months and one-tbir- d in 12
months, deferred payments to bear in
terest from day of sale, and be secured
by note of purchaser. Title reserved
until purchase money is paid in full.

fviic subject to continuation of the
Court

This 10th day of August, 190?.
II. A. FOUSHEE,

Commtaaioner.

Littleton Female College.
Splendid location. Health resort.

modern improvements, wo !oardinir
hip, culture and ocial life. Conservatory advantages in Music. Ai!v3Cct4

courses in Art and Elocution. Rnsiness College, Bible, and Normal cotim.
Health record net surpassed. Ctnf penonal attention to the health and

cial development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasion.
CHARGF.S VERY LOW.

26th Annual Session will tgin c n Sept. tStb, 1907. For catalogue, a.!.!rt,

THE CHARLOTTE mum
1

The Largest and Best
Newspaper

m nionn laroiina.
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, $8.00 A

THE OBSERVER consists of fJUi
to 12 dailv mwpagea and 20 to 32
Sunday. It bandies more man8
Local. Stste. National ..J d!!
any other North Carolina new.satlU

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium a .
also filled with excellent
miarllnnnuat natnra 1 vt

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y OBSERVER

Issued Tuesdaya and Fridays
per year, is the largest p,,,, f'1.
money in this section It consists 0(
S to JO pages and prints all the neil
the week-Lo- cal, State. National H
Foreign.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO
Charlotte, N. C.
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Hot water beat. Electric light and oth
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J. M. RHODES, President,
LITTLETON, N. C

UNIVERSITY
of North Carolina.

1789-190- 7

Head of the State's Educational Svttca.

DEPARTMENTS.

College Engineering Crsdua'.e
Law Medicine Fharman

Library contains 45. vlun;e. N

water works, electric light, central html-in-

system. New dormitories, gvmi
sium, l. l. v.. A. Dunning, ni rary.

7:i'2 Students. 74 In Fat nit;.

The Fall term begim
Sept-9- . y-- 7 Addrc

Frances P. Venabll,
PaKSlPKNT.

( Impel IHU, . No rll. Carolina.
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led In church some years ago, aud
after the , cerenijuy, as the wedding
procession marched down the ulsle, the
organist played the wedding march
from "Lohengrin." When near the
door, the bridegroom stopped in the
march and addressed the wondering
assembly thus: r;

I know I am committing a breach
of etiquette as well as propriety lu
doing this, liut I am not to blame. It
Is my mental organization which has
become Ineffably sensitive by reason
of the critical uature of my duties."

Then he drew from the pocket of his
dress coat a well thumbed copy of the
score of "Lohengrin." Opening It at
the march, he went over to Hie organist
and said:

"What offended my ear was the fact
that In the seventeenth bar of the da
capo pass-ag- e you. flatted very badly,
and in the andante movement you
slurred the uppoggiatura. Now," put-
ting his finger upon the passage, "let
us try that again.".

Once more the organ pealed forth,
and this time the player, eonscious
that the great critic was listening to
him, accomplished his duty with credit
to himself aud to the great satisfac-
tion of the critic London Standard.

The Sick Chinaman.
Perhaps nowhere In the world Is

family affection stronger than among
the Chinese, yet their method of deal-

ing with the sick is pitiable to the
more enlightened world. When a fa-

vorite son fails ill his life depends
largely upon a package of joss sticks.
The grieving father seeks a Joss bouse,
procures a handful of these sticks and.
taking them home, lights them. He
shakes them gently. Soon one falls.
Is it lighted? Eagerly the father
watches it Will It burn to the end
or go out? If it is entirely consumed
the son will survive; if it goes out he
will die. It goes out!

The Chinaman reasons thus: Ills son
was chased by a devil and when the
devil touched him he became ill. The
devU demonstrated by means of the
joss sticks that his bob must die. Had
the joss sticks burned to the end it
would have signified the future recov-
ery of the patient Joss men would
have been called In, a most fearful
din would have followed, and the dev-
il and all his lower Imps would have
been driven away. New York Herald.

A Lifs Sentence.
Said Mr. Joocker, who was reading

the paper, "Another poor wretch has
been given a life sentence at hard
labor."

Said Mrs. Joacker, who was embroid-

ering blue roses: "Probably he de-
serves it What is be guilty of V

"Fraud and no visible means of sup-
port He obtained clothes and a fine
turnout with no money and nothing
collectible. He seems to be larger
and stronger than most of that class,
yet it is plain that be has never done
a tap of work, though be has managed
to live well so far. But the poor fel-

low takes bis sentence bard and cries
plteously, protesting his Innocence."

"The wretch! He must have dealt
with perfect fools."

"No; his victim Is our own friend.
Jack Smith."

"That clever lawyer! Ih read to me
an about it!"

"Born to Mr. and Mr. John Smith.
t twelve pound boy." Bohemian.

"Shouting."
Early Australian gold digger made

many contributions to the slsng of
that commonwealth. One of these
was "shouting." or standing drinks for
everybody within hall, a practice of
which the lucky digger was very fond.
To refuse to drink with a digger who
had "struck It rich." or turned op a

big nugget was a deadly Insult A
critic nuotos from J. F. Hogsn's "His
tory of the Irish In Australia:" "Shout
lag was at one time almost universal
To shout In a public h use means to
Insist on everyliody present friends
and stranger alike, drinking at the
shouter"9 esjufcae. It frequently hap
pens that each one "sti'mta' In suere
ion."

The Rotetta Stone.
The Itoiwtta ninnf wa found in

by a Frew engineer officer In an ex-

cavation made nnr !owtta. It bas
an lno-riptlo- In thr-- different Ian

guag"f. the hieroglyphic, the demotic
and the Or-e- If wn erected i'.Ct B.
C. In honor of Ptolemy Epiphanes lie--

cause h" remitted the dtie of the priest
ly body. Thi great value of the lionet
ta stone lies In the fact that It fur
nished the key when-b- the Egyptian
hierotrlyphir wre deciphered.

A Poor Compliment
Minister (on return from holiday)

Well, Iianlel, my good man, and now
have things been going on In my ale
senre Iianiel 'Ifc-ed- , Mr, things
been gn tin on brawty. They say that
you meen inters when ye gang frst
hatne oye tak' guld rare to send waur
men than yourselfs to fill the pooplt
But ye never dae that sir! Panch.

A Jings.
--Father," asked little Kolta, "what Is
JIngor
"A jingo, my son. Is a man who Is

firmly convinced that somebody other
than blntnelf ought to go out and whip
somelloly.,, Washington War,

A Sure Cues,
"I've cured my busbnnd's insomnia
TIow did you do Jtr
"Pretended I wns III. ntid the doctor

left medicine whMi Henry was to glv
tne etcry hilf hour nil i Iglit long."

Net
"Your foreman ieraplre freely.

doesn't her
"Yep. be doepfi't: hi perspiration

costs me V, a uiy.M-Hous- ton I'ost

of healthlbutv.no have exacting duties
to perioral either in the way ot house-h- e

Id caresVor In social duties and
tax their strength,

as weYsriphurstng mothers, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite PMrrlptlon has proved a most
valuable sutMrting tonic and Invlgorat- -

Ins nervine. Bv Its. tlmely use, much
serlntK sickness and smlVriiig mnv be1

voided. The oneratmc tunic and mo
Run-win- Vnife. wmil1. It -- Is i T.

Seldom have to ho errploved it this most
Valuable wnrnn rf p''y were' resetted.
to7n"cr)i- tim The"Favoriie I'rescrip- -

.
lion" has proven a great noon toexpecwin
mothers by preparing the system for tho
comiug ol baby, thereby rendering child-

birth safe, euy, and almost painless.
Bear in mind, please- tbut Dr. Pierce's

Favorite rrescrlwtUui is nt a secret or
patent nitilUiiw. ugulast vliicU tho most
Intelligent pcopln uro Quito ncturully
averse, boeauso of tlo uncertainty as to
their composition and li:;ra;!osscharaetc-r-,

but is a ui:rt!c:vK or know compom--

Tiosr, a full H't of nil in InprwlIenM twin

prints, in plain on every rotvio-wrappe- r.

Al ernnti-etl-nr- tSi!" Mst of
tliereUK-nl- vii, uiscitiMi m lac mat it -

:n c-- r-- "nomie-all- y

pure, triplo-rctine-d glycerine- lu'-ln- r

tbu place of tho commonly usied aloo!..,!.
In OS niaKe-Ii- p. Jll lilts coiim-i-mu- i it,
mav not bo oui of nlacn to state that tho
Favorite Prescription of lr. Tierce Is

the only meatcinn put up ior mu cure yi
woman s peculiar weakneea ana ail
ments, and sold thrnncu uruggist.., an
the Ingredients of which have tho un-

animous endorsement of all tho leading
nustii.nl .vritjir anil tarhers of all ihu

several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies tor m aum:ni ior wiiivu

Favorite lTescrtption" is recommenm-u- .

A littU Iw.k ..f tlui rniinrsementil Will
tin mnl t.- - anv n.li'rois. lMlSt-tlHk- l. Slid

absolutely free if you request samn by
postal caw, or ieuer, 01 it. v. .
liurralo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation Is tho cause of
Daily OWeases. ne caiiwj nu jucure tho disease. Iuy to Uke as candy.

Wood's Grass and Clovae Saads
Vest qualltlaa obtainable.

Alsike Clover
Is Increasing In popularity every-
where. It stands both the eokl
of winter and hot, dry weather
in summer better than Red
Clover, ia surer of getting a
stand, and lasts for several
year from the one seeding.

Write for Wood's Descriptive
Catalogue giving our customers
experience with Alsike and other
Grasses and Cloven.

Too rest and Improve your
land, and rest yourself, by put-
ting fields down in permanent
clovers and grasses.

Catalogue mailed free. Prices
quoted on request

vi vtnnn r entielis iiwwu a gun
Richmond, Va.

Cis

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as the Esctutor of

the Ust will and teniaincnt of the late
R. B. Smith, this i to notify a!l person
holding claims against said dcce-te- d to
present tbem for payment on or liefore
the aotb d--y of August, i9oK, or thin
notice will i pleaa in u.r ol their re-

covery. All persons indebted to mid es
tate will please make immediate settle
ment.

This the aotb day of August. 1007.
J. V. SMITH,

Executor of R. B. Smith, deceased.

Notice!
The undersigned having been appoint

ed by the Clerk of the Suriof Court of
Ihirham County administrator ot the es
tate of the late Addison Mangum. tho-

is to notify all person having cUim
sgsinst Mid tste to present them to tit
undersigned administrator on r !ftre
the 10th day of July. loo, or this notice
will lie pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All person owing aii estate wtu plea
make prompt payment.

This inc fU) av' ? juiv, 1907.
A.. MANCifM.

Administrator.

Sale of Lot.
I'ndcr and by virtue of an order f the

Superior Court of Durham Countv. X. C.
made in the cse entitled. R. W. Vintn
va Bethel Rndd, the undersigned

will scli at public auction fsr
one bnU cash. Imlancc in ninety dnj
or all ra-- h. at the ptin of the pur hater.
lor the purpose ol ilivu.on, at tne tonrt
Hoiife door in Durham, V C. at I;
O't liK k, tn.

.fill) 'Jf'.lli, 11M7.
the following real extale, to-wi-t: I.viiu- -

and being in Iierliam City, N. C, U .--

ning st Frank Leathers' N. P.. corner on
Southern boundarv of the North Csr-lin- s

Railroad Company, thrnce with a'd
tjoundary s.na9 Kat ft links: thetire S.
tt W. 1 chain snd 84 link; thence N.
V4 W. o links to I rank Leslhers

line; thence N. 51 fj K. 1 chain and flinks t- - the beginning, containing t Mm
acre. VICTOR . ISRVANT,

Commissifrtter.
This June 16, ly7.

North CAftnu?;
Durham County (

David Ilarrrll I
vs. J NOTICK.

Lovie tlarrell I

The defendant aWe nsmel will take
notice that an action enlitlci a above
has tn commenced in the Sujieriot
Court of Durham County for divorce, ab
solute, on the ground of adultery with
various tMrtics. (nsmes unknown) com
mittcl in the city of Durhwi. N. C., and
the said defendant will further tske no
tice that she is required to appear at the
neat term of tne superior court i said
county, to I field on the fourth Monday
after the first Monday in Setrten,! r,
tiffl. at the Court Home of said count v.
In Durham. N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff ii! aMly to the court for the
lelief demanded in said complaint.

This vtb ilay of August, $ff.c ft.f,Ri:i:s.
Cltfk Siiu-rio- r Court.

It is well that we have "many
men of many minds" or some
things would never receive the
consideration they are entitled
to: Occasionally some man
comes forward that such and
such a thing is a menace to so-

ciety, while another is harping
on some other question as the
supreme matter before the pub-

lic, and we often wonder if the
world could well get along if all
the fellows that have nothing to
do but howl about something
should certainly be removed to
their reward.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

The six weeks old child of
John Browning died at the home
of its father Thursday afternoon.
The burial took place this after
noon.

The front of the Herndon
building, next door to Yearby's
drug store, on Main street, is be-

ing painted. Other improve
ments will also be made.

Percy T. Elliott, who has
held a position with the Durham
Traction Company for some time,
has launched out into business
for himself, and.will do general
contract work in the electrical
construction line.

Miss Bessie May, of this city,
was united in marriage to J. W.

Nowell, of Franklin county, last
Wednesday morning at the home
of the brides parents, Vickers
avenue. After the ceremony the
bride and groom left via the Sea
board Air Line for their future
home.

The infant child of Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Adams died at the
home of its parents on Liberty
street Thursday night at mid

night. The funeral and burial
took place today at 5 o'clock, the
funeral being conducted by Rev.
C. J." Thompson, pastor of the
First Baptist church.

D. A. Latta died at his home
on Markham street Thursday
afternoon. He was about 50

years of age and leaves a wife
and five children, two daughters
and three sons. The funeral
service was conducted from the
home this afternoon, after which
the interment took place in Maple- -

wood cemetery.
John 1 nomas, the negro

preacher that was sentenced to
fifteen years in the penitentiary
at the last term of court, was
carried to Raleigh by Sheriff
Harward last Thursday. It will

be remembered that Thomas con
fessed to attempted criminal as
sault and was sentenced as above,
and now begins his term of years
at hard labor.

Work has begun on the new
Y. M. C. A. building. The cost
of the building, as proposed, will
cost $32,000, the building front-

ing on Main street 72 feet and
extending 102 feet on Roxboro
street, and will be a three story
building with

.

a basement, and
will be otherwise complete in

every detail for the purpose it is

being constructed.

Before spanking their sons
mothers would do well to see
what the offender has in his
pockets. The fatal dynamite cap
case reported from Michigan in

yesterday's Associated Press dis-

patches is likely to prove some-

what of a warning in this direct-
ion. Charlotte Observer.

Egyptian Obelisks.
T1m obelisk in Central park, brought

to this country In was set up at
the entrance f the temple of the Huu
at HelloMK Egypt, about 111 B. C,
by Thotme III. Twenty-thre- e years
before Christ the Emperor Augustus
moved the oUdbik, togHhVr with Its
companion, now on the tanks of the
Thames, London, to Alexandria, from
which place it was brought to New
York at the time designated ain.
Of Egyptian olsdlska some forty-tw- o

are known, though tuany of th are
broken of otherwise practically de--

tfoyei.Xew York Aioerk-an- .

ESTABLISHED 1820.

Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C under the act of Congress of March
, 1879.

Subscription Rates :

One year fl.oo
Sit months 50 cents
rhree months 35 cents

Rates for advertising made known on

application.

DURHAM, N. C. Sept. 3, 1907.

It is to be hoped that politics
will have a rest until the begin-

ning of a new year at any rate,
but some candidates are so anx-

ious that they are afraid to let
an opportunity pass.

It is now up to the road super-
visor to get full benefit of the
new recruits given him by Judge
Council and the people living out
along where new roads are being
constructed may reap the bene-

fit of another's evil doings.

The one week's term of Dur-

ham Superior court has adjourn-
ed and the road force was great-

ly increased, and it might be re--

narked in passing that some
were guilty managed to get out
with a small nne and will go
their way and sin some more.

The city aldermen are now

working on a new law regulating
automobiles in the city limits,
and it is to be hoped that such a
law will be passed that will be

practical, and m consequence
will be enforced. Otherwise the
matter had as well remain as it

When the city aldermen have
successfully regulated automo-

biles, the county commissioners
should proceed along the same
lines, for while it is not as dan

gerous in the thinly populated
sections, the road belongs to the
public in general and should not
be used as a speedway.

If you can't say a word about
the rates charged for transpor
tationonthe railroads favorable
to the "rights of the people"
you had better remain on the!

backseat; that is, if you care
for a front seat in the great
show that is being produced
about this questier.

Most of them will be good now
for some time, but before an-

other terra of court there will be
another list of cases for the Su-

perior court. However, the
court officiate and lawyers must
have a job and those that sell

whiskey contrary to the statutes
had as well furnish the material
as any others.

About the only people that
get some-thin- out of the railway
rate agitation are those that
hope to keep it up long enough
to make the people think they
are champions of their rights;
when as a matter of fact the
average man does not care so
much about the price as he does
the accommodation he gets when
he gets on the train to make a

trip to a certain point

The figures given in another
column, of the population of sev-

eral towns in the State, show
what a directory man thinks of
the population. It may be that
these directory men get an accu-

rate census, but when you read
in some of them that some firms
are doing business that have long
since been a thing of the past,
oae is disposed to think that they
are liable to be wrong in this.

The automobile accident last
week may serve to make things
quiet in such circles for a short
while, but ere long it will be for-gotte- n,

and the old schedule will
be in effect. To our mind there
are two thirgs in Durham badly

REV.

Hat Oar leporter h It lev Tsrt.
A recent visit to one of the lan(et paint

factories in the world, disclmed machin-
ery that was producing 10,0m gallons of
Faint, snd doing it etter and in
time than too gallons could be made by
hand mixing.

This was the celebrated L. & M. Paint.
The L. & M. Zinc hardens h 3k M.

White I.ead anI makes h. & M. Faint
wear like iron for to to 15 vesrs.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons
Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons of paint at a
cot of less thsn f i. per gallon.If any defect esinta in L. & al. Faint,
will repaint house fur nothing.

Donation of L. & l. mslc to chnwh-es- .
Sold by Hackney Brothers, Durham

Cameras end KodaKs
sso srepLiss son

Prslsatlsaal tS taMtsw rwtoartiaar

If Cirrj 1 Fill llai if KOOAXS u SUPPLIES

Wo Do Ik Quietest. Cheapestaai BestPrlatlaan Dtrtioalaf
afc Write for lVrr,k!et and prices. Wa j

can save you both time and money i

rbe Darbam Photo Snpplj Co.

OaaoiittP.O. DCIOAM. M. C

State of North Carolina.

Department of State.
Certificate of Dissolution
To All to Whom Thee Fetnt May

Cnnee.rr-ting- :

Whereas, it spj-- r to my s.uifsctin,
by duly authenticated record .f the pr
recdidgs for the voluntary iiolution
there by the unanimous rtmocnt of all
the t"ckholdr. depuoi'ed in mr ofTn-e- ,

that the Durham Dry Cnxds Cimpiny,
a rnriirirattiin nf trtia atiniv L.. . ..
cial ofTice i tituatetl at No. is Main

ti, ur v iiy hi iurii Mll, vtHIIIiyf Dothmn, Slate of North Carolina. ;,
M M'-lT.- being the agent tin n-ir-i nnd
itl t llfirve lrir.Mhf tir.tirl mil,.,,,- r-- - 1 I'tmma j !eenM. bsa complied with the
rcpiircniirnn 01 vnapicr 11, revisl of
iy5. entitktl "Corjn.ratii.it," jtrt-lim-

.

inary to the issuing f this Certituate f
DiMluti"ii;

Now, Tberef.rrr, I J. Iirv,mt Grimes,
Secretary '4 St ite of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said
corprrtlnn did. on the H dv of June
i9o, file in my oflice a dulv executed
and attested cnnrnt in writing to tne
diswdution of Mid corporation, exeeutel
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said coiiae nt and the record of the pro-
ceedings sfureMtd are now on file in mysold office a providel by law.

In Tetimrmy Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal, at Knleigh, this 8 day of June,
A. I. ufft.

3, BavAKT GaiMfS,
Secretary of State.

Notice of Administration
Having jualined as Admlnit"tor ol

lidwsrd McAdsms, late of Durham
Countv, this ia to notify a personsto his ratate to make immediate
payment to the undersigned, aii.l all per.wms nsving claims sgoinst aald estate
are iiotififl to present the same to the
undersigned, on or lfote the otli day of
August, t?H, or this notice will be pleadin Imr of their recovery.

This the 9th day of August, 1707.
TUB nfJKIJTY HANK,Administrator of Flwt(d McAdsms,neceaMrd.


